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BffiST OF ITS KIND.

A Yery Important Service Held at
Trinity Episcopal Church.

.

V
L'ATMEK'S 11ISSI0KARI LEAGUE

Receives an Effective Impetus in Aid of Its
Commendable Work.

ARCHDEACON MACKAI-SMITfl- 'S SEEMO.S

Noble words, glorious music, a report
chronicling good work already done, and
the admission of a number of Christian men
to holy offices characterized the service held
at Trinity Episcopal Church, last evening.
The service was the first of the kind in
Pittsburg, and, one of the first in this
country, and is especially arranged for the
occasion of the admission of candidates to
membership in the Laymen's Missionary
League, a new move in Episcopal Church
affairs designed for the purpose of giving
assistance to the Bishop and clergymen of
the diocese, by extending their labors into
districts without the reach of churches of
the denomination.

Archdeacon llackay-Smit- of New York,
was present, and delivered a sermon intended
to be the first of a series of discourses to be
delivered annually at the meetings of the
League. It was a grand sermon, breathing
noble thoughts and ideas, interwoven with
truths apparent to all.

LICENSED TO WORK.

Mr. John O. Slemmons, local secretary,
made the first annual report, after which
seven lay evangelists and a like number of
readers were licensed to work during one
year in the service of the church.

When the reading of the lessons and the
musical portion of the service had been con-

cluded, Bishop Whitehead announced that
the occasion was the first annual meeting of
the Laymen's Missionary League, and in-

vited the secretary to read the first annual
report. In it was detailed the fact that the
organization now numbered 40 active mem-

bers, and had grown from a very small
beginning. Meetings were held throughout
the year, at least once, monthly Missions had
been established at St George's Churcn,
West End; also one at Chartiers; by Emman-
uel Church.at Wood's Bun; at Mount Oliver,
and one established by a layman, known as
St. Cyprian's, and made up of colored mem-
bers who met iu Trinity Chapel; also an ar-
rangement had been made to supply St.
Paul's with regular Sunday evening
service.

OIHEE BRANCHES NEEDED.

It was suggested that the Leagne ought to
have branches shortly at Sharpsburc, Pleas-
ant Valley, Soho, and other districts far be-

yond reach of the churches. The scheme
of work adopted was similar to what was
known as the rural deanery of Auckland, in
the diocese of Durham, England. Satisfac-
tion was expressed at the interest taken in
the work. Already four evangelists, sev-

eral readers and several clergymen bad
given their services to it Bev. John K.
Wightman had consented to act as chaplain,
and to assist in .overseeing and visiting the
different districts.

Material assistance had also been ren-
dered by Bishop Whitehead, Revs. B. J.
Coster. M. Bvllesby. J. C. White, D.D.,
B, A. Cayley, "William C. Rogers
and G. A. M. Dyess. Among
the evangelists who had served were
Messrs. Arthur D. Brown; D. W William-so-

Bichard D. Corfield and Bobert Knox;
among the readers: Messrs. Charles Shaler.
Jr., W. B. Bratt, B. C. Cornelius, C. K.
Chamberlain, C. S. Shoemaker, G. C.
Burgwin, W. W. McCandless, John B.
Jackson, H. H. Brunot and Edwin Logan.
Prof. P. A. Von Weller had also lent as
sistance by musical lessons at least once a
week.

FINANCIAL aid needed.
Sunday schools and Bible classes wonld

be established, but money was needed to
purchase Bibles, prayer books, tracts, etc

At the conclusion of the report Arch-
deacon Mackay-Smit- h preached the sermon
of the evening. He said that the figure of
St Paul before Pestus and Agrippa was
the grandest known to Christian men. How
he, humiliated by being chained to a com-
mon soldier, was yet the grandest type of
that assemblage. When he looked around
with calm and steadfast eve at the visages
filled with hatred and malice toward
him and fearlessly avowed his
belief in the vision which bad
been revealed to him on the road to Damas-
cus and what Jesus Chnsthad done for him.
The grandeur of that figure is the boldness
of the man in avowing his belief iu God
when surrounded by infidelity. The
speaker did not wish it to be inferred that
infidelity was strongest in the world y,

but it was during the last generation that
free speech had given rise to the better

of infidelity to gain strength.
He was glad to have this freedom, but
it entailed a dnty on every Christian man
to boldly acknowledge Jesus Christ, and
not be ashamed of Him, as too many were.
In the shops and workrooms the toilers read
and study Tom Paine, and boldly preach his
doctrines, while the Christian man was
usually silent and apparently afraid to
avow his beliefs.

NOT THE PROPER THING.

It was foolish in Christians, said the
speaker, to think that the smartest men
were infidels. The collegiate chairs of the
leading educational institutions of the world
were Christian. What were Christians
ashamed of? It was this that gave Satan a
chance to work,buthe thanked God that there
were men present who were not only
not ashamed, but would go vorth and make
the fight It was a pleasure to know that
at last a system was being organized by
which the coming generation could be
properly educated. Many men were only
call taught by newspapers, which were the
only things they read; but the Christian
church wonld by the power of love lead
them to what was right Men were not ful-
filling their duty by coming into the sanc-
tuary. They must do more. They must
work, that other men be drawn to it and
then they can go to their homes happy with
the knowledge of the good they have done
in not being'ashamed 0t the gospel of God.
- "There is a storm in the world y, and
the clouds are lowering over the face of the
deep. The vessel is laboring and the steers-
man is aweary. But whose is that noble
form on the prow, watching with calm eve
the wild tumult of nature. Who is He that
stretches His hand over the fiercely warring
waves and says, 'Peace, be still.' "

AN IMPBESSrVE CEREMONY.

The large congregation present listened
attentively to the sermon and then the can-
didates were called upon to enter the chan-
cel and the ceremony of admission took
place. This was a yery impressive affair,
each one having to answer in person the in-
terrogations prescribed in the office for the
licensing of the missionaries put them by
Bishop Whitehead. The entire ceremony
was interspersed with music by the choir.

After the service Bishop Whitehead
stated in an interview that he had been one
of the first to instigate the work in this
country. That he had been in England in
the year 1888 when Bishop Lightfoot, of
Durham, England, first inaugurated the
idea, and had been so taken with it that as
soon as he came back to this country he sug-
gested a. trial of it, with results away beyond
anything he expected.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing
effects or Syrup of Figs, when in need of a
laxative, and If the father or mother be costive
or Dillons the most gratifying results follow its

'use. so that it is the best family remedy known,
And every family should have a bottle.

Bleb and Elrsant Paris Dress Patterns.
The handsomest styles we have ever

shown, every one different either in design
or color, prices ranging from $22 to $85.

i Jos. Horse & Coa
C "? Penn Avenue Stores.

HASK'T LOXG TO LIVE.

Sheriff- - McCandless Receives the Death
Warrant of W. H. Smith, the Wile
Murderer Prospecti of It Commuta-

tion to Imprisonment for Life.
Under the great seal of the Commonwealth

and the signature of Governor Beaver,
Sheriff McCandless yesterday received the
second warrant for an execntion since his
term of office. The first wag for Coffee,

who distinguished himself as a political
economist by saving the Sheriff the dis-

agreeable duty and the county the expense of
hanging him by assuming the responsibility
himseli, and cutting his throat with a jack-knif- e.

The second warrant arrived yesterday
morning, and condemns W. H. Smith, the
negro who shot his wife to death while sleep-

ing in their apartments on Fulton street,
and then attempted suicide, to be hanged by
the neck until dead, on Wednesday, April 9.

When Sheriff McCandless assisted at thea
organ at the jail services yesterday after-
noon, his notes were a little shakey, show-

ing that the task imposed affected him very
greatly. At the 'conclusion of the services
he declined to say when he wonld read the
death warrant to the condemned man, but
he certainly would not do so on the Sahj
bath. He wonld think over the matter for
a day or two, to decide what would be the
most humane course, as well as executing
his duty to the county properly. He spoke
of a possible commutation of sentence, and
reminded those present ot the fact that
Judge White had signified his will-
ingness to join with the jury in
recommending the man to mercy.
There will, however, be only one
meeting of the Pardon Board before the
date set for the execntion and such action is
rarely taken at a single meeting. Unless,
therefore, the Governor grants a respite it is
more than probable that the Allegheny
county jail will witness its first hanging on
the date set Smith's was the second case
of murder convicted by Attorney
Porter.

The jail authorities say that Smith is
treated exactly like the other prisoners, and
takes his exercise regularly. He is located
in tbe cell next to that in which Coffee com-

mitted suicide, but is not aware? f tbe fact,
nor has he had any intimation of the ap-
proval of the death sentence. The wardens
say ne is Qocue ana pleasant in mauner, auu
fond of chatting with the officials. He con-

tinues in excellent health and appears con-

tented with his lot
The last execution which took place in

Allegheny county was that of Ward
for killing a man up the Monon-gahel- a

river, on the hillside. There were
several others implicated, but be was the
only one caught The execution took place
on the Diamond street side of the old jail
building.

TICIOEI OYER DEATH.

Key. C. E. Locke's Ideas on How to Seenre
That Desirable End.

Bev. O. E. Locke last evening preached
in Smithfield M. E. Church, from Cor. xv.,
55-5- 7, upon "How to Secure Victory Over
Death." He depicted the manner in
which unbelievers die, and quoted
many instances where men who
had lived lives of open hostility
to Christianity died calling for the help of
the Christ whom they bad reviled. "The
way unbelievers die," said the preacher, "is
the best gauge of the importance as well as
the essentiality of Christianity. The sting
of death is sin, as none bnt the sinner fears
death, and that is what gives the Christian
the victory."

He then gave a graphic account of the
life of Christ, giving the incidents with the
tone of an unbeliever, and described The
Man with considerable force- - of pulpit sar-
casm until he detailed the surprise of those
who then concluded that the history of His
life was "a fairy story," when they learned
of His resurrection. The church was
crowded to tbe very doors.

A M1IED-U- P AFPAIK.

An Italian Cass of Bigamy, Desertion, or
Jlolh Combined.

About 6 o'clock last night a row occurred
in the Italian colony on Webster avenue,
near High street, in which Louis Picoreli
fired a shot at Michael Eufani and was
afterward arrested. The cause of the fight
as told by Eufani is that when he came
home from work last night he found Pic-
oreli attempting an assault on Mrs. Eufani.
He went to her rescue and struck Picoreli,
who then drew a revolver and fi.red at him.

Picoreli says the woman who claims to be
Mrs. Eufani is his wife, and that she ran off
from her home at Youugstowu with Eufani,
leaving behind a baby a few months old.
He says he could not take proper care of the
child and brought it to Pittsburg yesterday.
Last night he took it to his wife and asked
her either to come back' and live with him
or to take the child. While tbe conversa-
tion was going on Eufani came in anda
fight ensued, but Picoreli claims he did not
fire the shot. Officer Wagner made the ar-
rest Magistrate Gripp will probably un-
tangle the case this morning.

SOHETHIXG ABOUT HOPE.

Tbe Fourth of Rev. J. B. Prnsh's Addresses
on tbe Subject.

Bey. John H. Prugh last evening de-

livered the fourth of a series of addresses on
"Hope." The text was Bom. vi., 1, and
the subject was the "Earthly and Puture
Consequences of Sin." He said that al-

though he could not indorse the idea of a
lake of bnrning brimstone, still logically
there should be some consequences from a
life of sin in the life to come, as there are
in this life.

That consequences of a disagreeable na-
ture follow crime in this life needed no
proof, he said. Disease and death follow it,
and follow the children as well as the
parents, entailing misery upon generations
unborn. Another thing which made evi-
dent the fact that sin made suffering was tbe
torturing of fear, the pangs of Temorse
which afflict the sinner, even although he
outwardly appear prosperous and happy.

JOHN DOLDE'S FUKEEAL.

Tbe Mechanics Hnrc Anotbes. Parade, bnt
on n Sadder Occasion.

The remains of John Dolde, who died at
his home on Ohio street, Allegheny, on
Thursday, were interred in Uniondale Cem-

etery yesterday afternoon.
Allegheny Council No. 112, Jr. O. U. A.

M., of which he was a member, and Twin
City Council No. 121 turned out and made
a very imposing display.

The 25c Ribbon Connter .
Is still a great point ot attraction to visi-
tors to The People's Store. Choice things
75c, 50c, 35c values all reduced to 25c. Here
is the thing we have been looking for.

Campbell & Die?.

Never Mind the Weatber.
If it's cold weather drink ale; if it's warm

use beer, and be sure you use the celebrated
brands manufactured by the Iron City
Brewing Co. Their Pilsner, Pittsburg, and
Iron City beers are sold at all first-cla- ss

bars, or maybe oraered direct from brewery.
Telephone 1185.

Special to-da- y New English style
suitings, best spring stvles, 60 inches wide,
sold everywhere at $1 20 and $1 25 a yard,
on sale to-d-ay at $1 a vard. Come early for
choice. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
A display ad. of onrs in this paper that

is plain 'English and means something.
Bead it Boogs & Buhl.

Tbey Are Jnst Oat
Marvin's new "Nellie Bly" cakes are the

finest in the market You can't afford to be
without them. stirs

FIYE BIG QUESTIONS.

Ecv. Beazell's Practical Sermon to

, the Young Man in Business.

SOME OP THE AIDS TO SUCCESS.

An Allegheny Pastor Talks of Man's Wrongs
to His PelioTvman.

EXTRACTS FKOH SOME OTHER SEEMQNS

Bev. B. P. Bearell, pastor of the Oakland
M. E. Church, last night, read the answers
he had received to his circulars, containing
five questions which he sent out to promi-
nent business and professional men, asking
for information to be used in an address to
the young men of his congregation. The
first was, where did the informant spend his
boyhood days, in the city or country? Sec-

ond, which is of the least value to the suc-

cess of young men, industry, conrtesy, hon-

esty, courage, money or lock? Third, what
are the three greatest perils of city life for
young men? Fourth, is special training,
aside from the school, desirable to fit young
men for business?' Fifth, when a boy, did
he attend Sabbath school and church?

Mr. Beazell began by stating that of busi
ness and professional men in the cities, in
every croup of 9 men, i are residents of the
city and 5 are from the country. In every
group of 3 men 1 is from the city and 2 from
the country. Pittsburg, he said, was pecu-
liar from other cities. In this city a large
percentage of the sons enter business with
their fathers. In the table of statistics the
odds were against the city ontside of Pitts-
burg.

One-thir- d of the answers he received said
the only practical experience necessary was
a school education; another third said a
speoial training was usually practicable,
while the remainder said that a special
training was indispensable to succeed in
business. He then enumerated the things of
least value to success, and divided them as
follows: Industry, courtesy, honesty, money
and luck. Luck, some believed, was.a for-

tunate conjunction ot circumstances over
which tbe individual had no control. Others
thought it was an arrangement which ex-

isted to the benefit of an individual withont
any personal exertion of himself.

A nnmber of bis correspondents voted
against money as a factor in success. The
successful men of y are the poor of
yesterday. He gave them the following
rnles to study out: First, earn something;
second, spend less than you earn; third,
earn it before yon spend it. The kind of
conrage wanted was not the kind that fights
battles, bnt the kind that conquers self. It
must be that persistent, yielding determina-
tion, which says: "If I cannot reach it I
can reach after it." Courage should not be
in word but in deed. He who loses wealth
loses money, but he who loses courage loses
all.

Honesty, he said, was not tbe kind of
honesty which prevented a man from steal-
ing $10,000 and skipping to Canada. It is
the kind that makes a man put in a lew
minutes' overtime, for which he is rewarded
by being taken into the firm. The other
employes who laid down their pens on the
stroke of the clock were the ones that kept
on in the same old rut

A great many of the answers said the only
thing requisite to success was courtesy.
Courtesy was the small change of a business
life, and without it commerce would go to
the wall. It is not the cars or engine
of a train, but it is tbe upholstery
of the cars. Without itthere is a jolt One
correspondent replied it was not according
to nature to be courteous. You wake up to
the fact that you are lazy. You think that
there is a lazy bone in your body. This is
incorrect You were born so. Humanity
would rather ireeze and starve than worst.

One correspondent said there were three
great perils. One is the temptation to get
money. Another is the disorderly honse
with its temptations to young men. An-
other is the city which affords a chance for
wrong-doin- g without detection. Another
gives bad society as a peril, another deal-
ing in margins, another Sabbath desecration,
another extravagant living, etc., etc. The
pastor read a letter from Andrew Carnegie,
in which the writer said the three tempta-
tions to be avoided were drinking liquor,
speculation and indorsing notes. Mr. Car-
negie stated that when he was a telegraph
operator he knew all the men that specu-
lated. He has lived to see all of them
ruined. He said there was scarcely an
instance where a man made a fortune by
specnlation, and kept it

DEDICATED ITS SEW CHURCH.

Tbe Congregation f the Ransom A. M. E.
Cbnrcb In New Quarters.

The Bansom A. M. E. Church, on Char-tie- rs

street, Allegheny, was dedicated yes-

terday. This church is the outgrowth of
the Manchester Mission, which first began
work in a carpenter shop in an alley off
Beaver avenue two years ago. The congre-
gation grew steadily, a lot was bought on
Chartiers street and a irame chnrch erected.
The services yesterday were conducted by
the Bev. B. C. Bansom, pastor of the church,
who was assisted by Bevs. J. M. Morris, of
East Liberty; W. S. Lowry, of Oil City; C.
S. Bentley, of tbe Wylie Avenue Chnrch;
Isaac Kelly, of Brown's Chapel, and Jenkin
Williams, a missionary worker in the Afri-
can M. E. Church, The attendance was
yery large. The little church was packed
until no more persons conld be accommo-
dated, and then many were turned away.

The lot on which the church stands'cost
2.200, and the building 2,000, making a

total cost of $4,200. There is a considerable
debt on this, and the proceedings of yester-
day were directed toward reducing it. By
the methods usual on snch occasions, 500
was raised. The congregation is growing
rapidly and has so many friends that it is
expected that tbe church will be clear of all
incumbrances in a short time.

PL0TTI5GS OP THE WICKED.

An Allegheny Pnstor's Sermon Evidently In-

tended to Hit Somebody.
Bev. D. S. Main last evening preached in

Trinity Lutheran Chnrch, on Stockton ave-

nue, Allegheny, on the plottings of the
wicked. He referred to the recently ex-
posed conspiracy to legalize the lottery busi-
ness in North Dakota. He said that he felt
confident that the exposures by the press
and the awakening of public sentiment
had effectually killed the scheme. He
said further: "Iu one of onr cities rich
men are in session, trying to form a trnst by
which they expect to bleed the people.
Wicked men plotting against their fellow
men. It is the night before the municipal
election. In the back room of a dingy
saloon, over their liquor, representatives of'
the worst elements ot society are laying the
plans by which they will succeed in electing
to the office of Mayor the man whom they
want

Mr. Main said that bad men were organ-
ized and had a common aim. He referred
to the organizations of rs and of
liquor dealers as two of the divisions in the
army of which satan is commander in chief.
He said the only defense against the con-
spiracies of the wicked was the close union
of all Christian communities.

THE CAPTIYES OP BABYLON.

First of a Series of Sermons on the Wander-
ings of the Hebrews.

Last night Dr. White, at St Andrew's
Churcb, commenced a series of six sermons
to be preached on the wanderings of the
Hebrews. His subject last night was. "The
Captives of Babylon." In describing the
plagues) that worried the children in Egpyt,
he said one was the grip or influenza. But
people to-d- cannot begin to comprehend
the severity of the disease that carried off
thousands in Egypt

"If," said the preacher, "all the grip that

recently existed in Asia, Europe and Amer-
ica were concentrated in Western Pennsyl-
vania then we might get some idea of the
sore affliction of the children of Israel.'

In connection with the service last night
the first part of a Lenten oratorio was sung.

WASHIKGT0N AS A MAN.

Dr. Townsend Dlsconrsei on tbe Father of
N His Country.

Bey. J. G. Townsend, D. D., of the Uni-

tarian Church, took "Washington" as the
topic of his discourse yesterday morning.
During tbe course of his remarks he said:
"The sincere and honest commemoration of
a great soul is always an inspiration. Oreat
men are the prophets, the teachers, the path-make- rs

of humanity. It is, then, a religious
act to read the roll-ca- ll of our heroes and
saints. Among those who have in ancient
or modern times whitened or softened the
world, I know none superior to him, whose
memory we honor in this service, George
Washington. He is worthy to stand in the
niches of immortality with Cromwell,
Milton, Mazzini and Lincoln.

The speaker then gave, in salient form,
the chief incidents of tbe life ot Washing-
ton. "Four men," said he, "have more
than others influenced the nation, Emerson,
Lincoln, Franklin and Washington. Of
these, the three latter never saw more than
the outside of a college. But were they not
educated men? What is education? The
awakening of the mind, and the training of
the man to some form of mental or manual
work, of service to his fellows. In this
seme Washington was an educated man.
His modesty was not that parade flower so
many wear, but was living and fragrant as
a violet He never sought office, and when
men would have put a crown on his head,
tbrnst it rudely away. He seemed not to
have the frailties of human nature, though
I find one he would swear. "You ought
to have heard him 'swear at Monmouth,"
said a Dutchman; "he swore like an arch-
angel." But when Washington swore he
had something to swear about Washing-
ton was not a Christian in his belief. His
intimate friends called him a deist, but, if
being good is salvation, Washington as-

cended "to the highest seats. In his dying
he called no priest and made no prayer.
He needed them not.

Dr. Townsend urged in the lessons drawn
that we shoujd take more interest In our
early history and the lives of onr.own saints.
We onght to prize our institutions. Let us
be Americans. Onr Government places no
barriers, except to crime. All the broad
zones of opportunity are here. Let us put
into onr lives some of the granite integrity
which was in him who was "first in war,
first in peace, and first in the hearts of his
countrymen."

IMPROVEMENT OP THE RED MAS.

Dr. Woodburn Addresses Ibe Women's Nn
tionnl Indinn Society.

Bey. Dr. B. F. Woodburn, in the San-

dusky Street Baptist Church last evening,
addressed the Women's National Indian
Association. His text was: "Who is my
neighbor?" Christ, in answering that
query, had relates1 thestory of the Samaritan
aiding the maq who was beaten by thieves.
The real meaning of the word was held to
be "any fellow man." As to the Indians,
Dr. Woodburn said he feared the people ot
tbe United States had not been neighbors to
them in any trne sense. Dr. Woodbnrn's
childhood was spent at Sewickley, where he
heard many tales of Indian warfare. Many
of his father's relatives had been scouts on
the frontier. Years ago he spent three
winters in the Indian Territory, and there
saw, he said, the nefarious methods
employed by agents and traders in dealing
with the Indians. Dr. Woodburn said he
did not believe that the Indians had degen-
erated from a condition of higher civiliza-
tion, but he considered them as savages who
were capable of improvement.

Speaking of the prospect for improvement
in the methods of dealing with the Indians,
the preacher expressed his gratification at
the confirmation of General Morgan as
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. He be-
lieved that the new Commissioner would
greatly improve and extend the Indian
schools. He praised the work being done
by the association. It is sending Indian
lads to Carlisle and other Indian schools,
where they are being educated as lawyers,
doctors, teachers and missionaries.

DR. MILBURN ON THE TEMPLE.

The Grentest of Ancient Structures De-

scribed by the Blind Chaplain.
Dr. Milbnrn delivered a lecture in the

Second Presbyterian Church last night on
the Temple of Solomon. He stated that
David amassed the treasure, Hiram was the
architect who designed it, and
Solomon got the glory ibr building it The
temple covered 33 acres of land, and was
surrounded by an immense wall. The south
wing overlooked a deep and narrow gulf in
which tbe refuse matter from city and
temple was burned. This was intended to
represent Gehenna.

Tbe eastern gate looked out on a beautiful
valley, and this war- - the principal place of
entrance. The doctor then described in
detail the arrangement and magnificence of
the interior. The audience was large and
very attentive.

FOR I0DNG MEN 0NLT.

The Ten Days' Mission for Men Begins In St.
James Chnrch.

The ten days' mission for men in St
James' Chnrch, West End, began last even
ing. A special sermon for young men onlyi
was delivered. The church was crowded to
suffocation, there being scarcely standing
room. The women's mission ended in the
morning.

The first Sunday evening service during
Lent was held in ail the Catholic Chnrcbes
last evening. At St. Paul's Cathedral,
Father Fitzgibbon, of tho Holy Ghost Col-
lege, preached an impressive sermon on
"Sin," and advised the people what they
should do to keep Lent. At St Agnes'
Church there was also a large crowd pres-
ent

The Christian Citizen.
Bev. J. F. Patterson, of the Sixth Pres-

byterian Churcb, preached last evening to
the members o( the Jr. O. U. A. M., on the
subject: "The Christian Citizen." He
commended the order tor having noble fun-
damental principles and asserted that
patriotism was one of the most essential
elements of Christian citizenship. Tbe man
who has no love for his country can have
bnt little for his God.

"Weighed in the balance and found" not
"wanting" Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cts.

MEETINGS.

MEETING NOTICE WORK-INGMEN'- S

Premium and Loan Assocla-tio- n

of Allegheny City, Pa. The stockholders
of this association will meet in their rooms, 62
East street, on MONDAY EVENING, Febru-
ary 24, for the purpose of nominating officers
for the ensuing year. The election for the same
will take place on Tuesday evening, March 4,
between 7 and 9 o'clock. LOUIS HOEST,
Secretary. fe22-26--

ELECTIONS.

Pittsburg Junction Railroad Co., I
Pittsburg, Pa, February 17, 189a

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of this company for tbe elec-

tion of a President and Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and transaction of
such other business as may be necessary, will
be held at the office of the Company, Room 22
Germania Bank Building, on MARCH 10, be-
tween the hours of 11 A. m. and 12 noon.

J. A. SMITH.
Secretary.

REPORTS.

THE CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
tho beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean vlcw;salt Mater baths in the
boose; elevator: open on tbe loib inst.

E. ROBERTS A. BON a
Pr3No&; ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments
AT

HAMILTON'S,
del0-- s Fifth avenue.

Display advertisements one dollar per
iquare or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cento per line or each inser
Hon, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICER.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHS1DE AT NO. 1220

CARSON STREET. WHEUE ADVERTISE-
MENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR THE SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUB-
LISHED EACH SATUKDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL RE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P.M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with THE

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3So9 Bntler street
EMIL G. STUCKET, Hth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylie ave. and Fultonst
N. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenns.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHElULER,Sthav. AAlwOOdst

, SOtmiSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBHIDE, Market Honse, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOKOUOH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
WANTED-FIRST-CLA-SS BAKBER. APPLY

WIDMANN, 82 Monterey St.. Allc--
ffheny. fe24-2- 8

YOUNG MEN TO CALL AT
stage entranceBUOUlHEATEUat2F. M.

Monoay. fe24-1- 3

WANTED -- PATTERN MAKEB: ALSO. ONE
band. Apply G. & J. RIESECK,

Blzteenth street, city. - Ie24-2- S

TTTANTED FIRST-CLA- STATIONARY
VV engineer. Apply 3 P. M. Monday 180

GRANT AVE., Allegheny. tea-li- t

CUTTER FOR CUSTOM WORK;WANTED-- A
first-cla- ss experienced men need

apply. Address J. ii., Dispatch office. fe24-1- 9

MANAGER FOR AN IRON
mill: ranst haven practical knowledge or

all the branches of inanuracturlne iron. Address
BRILLIANT, Dispatch office. fe21-1- 9

ItOUNG MAN TO DOWANTED-- A
and work in office; must be a

good penman, quick and accurate in figures;,
state age. experience and reference. BOX 476,
Pittsburg Postoffice. fe23--

AT S75 PER MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc. ; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free,

CO., Boston, Mass.
D

ANTED-A- N ACTIVE ifAN ON LIBERAL
salary to permanently represent an associa-

tion lncomorated to supply, at
prices, general merchandise and all kinds of arti-
cles for borne and faml y use. In each smillcity,
town, village and rural district; 80. 000 members;
paid ud certificates flOO.OOO In cash: credit well
rated: references exchanged. EMPIRE CO-
OPERATIVE ASbOClAlION, lock box 767. N. Y.

ON SALARY ORWANTED-SALESM-
EN

to handle tbe new patent chemi-
cal ink erasing pencil; the greatest tilling novelty
ever produced.: erases ink thoronchfV In two sec
onds; no abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent pro-
fit; one agent's sales amounted to ftKuln six days;
another 32 in two hours; we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory; sam--
Iile by mail 15 cents. For terms and full partlea- -'

address THE MONROE ERASER Mi G. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. k fe23-2- 3

Female Help.
COMIC AND SONG ANDWANTED-SERI- O

ladles lor specialty co. Address, for
two days, SPECIALTY, Dispatch office. fe24-- 4

AT HOME UNDER AWANTED-LAD1- ES

of S12 00 per week salary: contract
given, easy, agreeable worE. Address with stamp.
NINON CHEMICAL CO., P. O. Box 239, t'incln-nat- l,

O. fe23-3- 1

Slalo and l'emaie flelo.
VTTANTED-VEG STABLE GARDENER, 30
TV permonth; dairyman, $20 per month; farm

bands, chambermaids, cooks fiperwk., 200honse-girl- s,

20 for hotels, 2 English girls for small fam-
ily. MEEHAN'S, S45 Grant st. fe24-- D

ANTED COLORED COOK AND DINING.w ROOM man for nrlvate famllv: chamber
maids, nurses, cooks, dining-roo- girls, house
girls. German ana colored girls, drivers, farm
hands. MRS. THOMPSON, WS Grant st.

Situations.
BY AN ACTIVE AND

intelligent man or 23: good reference; also
bond if required. JAMES, Dispatch office.

fe23-9- 7

XTTANTED-POSni- ON AS ENGINEER BY
TV young man with over seven years' experi-

ence: best 01 references given. Address ENGI-
NEER, Box 204, Monongahela City. Pa. fe23-1- 3

Boarding-- .

WANTED-TW- O CONNECTING PARLORS
for geutlem in and wife; loca-

tion dentral. Address "PERMANENT," Dis-
patch office. fe23-4- 2

-- BY A YOUNG MAN-SING- LEWANTED with board in a refined, private
Catholic family; not to exceed f5. Address T. V.
HODGES, 526 Grant St. fe24-I- 2

APRIL ANDWANTED-ABOU- T
for yonng man In private family in

East End; convenient to Fifth ave. cable: refer-
ence given and required. Address P. R. E., East
Liberty P. O.

Financial.
XXT ANTED-S- M ALL MOR1GAGES-- L J.WIL-V- V

SON, 149 Fourth ave. no2S-2- 3

WANTED-MORTGAG-
ES ON CITY

over S4.000; 4)4 ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVE!'. & CO., 2 Fourth avenue.

D

WANTED-MORTGAG- ES IN LARGE AND
amounts at lowest rates. GEO. S.

MACRUM, Room 34 Fidelity Building, 121 Fourth
ave. fe!9-- l

WANTED-J5C- 0 TO S500.000-T- O LOAN ON
4K S and 6 per cent. J AS. W.

DRAPE & CO., 129 rourth ave., Pittsburg. Tele-
phone No. 975.

and small amounts at 4k. Sanaa
per cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
CO LEA CO.. 131 Fourth ave. mya-6- 0

--
TTTANTED-TO LOAN 1500,000, IN AMOUNTS
TV of f3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4K per cent, tree oftax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and S per cent. BLACK & JiAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. ,

CTTANTED-rMORTGAGES-- fl, 000, 000TO LOAN
li . rclty and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

(percent, and on larms in Allegbenyand adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK &
bON, 103 i onrth avenue. ap7-f-

WANTKD-T- O i.OAN 200,0OJ ON
(100 and upward at 6 per cent;

1500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property; also in adlolnlug counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. OC24-4-- D

3HsC7llaneona.

WANTED-A-T TAFT'S PHILA. DENTAL
to get everybody to get best set

teeth for tA a good set for 15. fe9-8- 0

--
TjTTANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
TV free gas to manufactories at Jeannette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

APRILWANTED-UNT- IL
1 per doi., of yonng and old. at"ELITE' GALLERY, 516 Market

street, Plttsbnrg. Come soon for sittings ana
avoid the rush.

WANTED-T- O SELL A MANUFACTURING
started In 1878 and established on a

paying basis; 110,000 required. For particulars
call on or address ALD THOS. M. TATEM.40 W.
Diamond, Allegheny, Pa. fe22-6- 7

WANTED-EVERYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
96 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., All'y., Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for (8; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

WANTED-FO- K FIVE CENTS, TWO BAGS
and a fine Dixon lead pencil, all IB

one package, use Matilda Duncan's Blue printed
on each pencil: for laundry purposes nas Vio
eoual: ask vour arocers for it. wholesale. bv
JOHNSTONS, EAGYE&EARL, 120 Second Ave.

igza-- m

FOR SALE IMPUOVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence. (-- '
FOR SALE-ON- LY EASY;

Lawrencevllle, brick house eight rooms;
lot 36x100 ft., on Forty-rourt- b st See W. A.
HEREON SONS, No. 80 FourthAve.

XTOR SALE MODERN BRICK
JL' nonse, located on handsome paved street In
Nineteenth wardi siirrnnndetl bv line lmnrove- -
menu: nanay to K. K. and cabi c lines. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6319 Station St., Q E.

Ilnzelvrood Residcncfc
FOUSALE-C- 5 CASH, b4,'ance SMALL

payments for fcVven-roo- m frame
dwelling, hall, vestibule, porcht hath, inside w.c, range; lot 30x120; one mlntte from Second
ave. electric railway: price 83.65; this Is part of
tbe large Blair estate, and welofler these low
prices and easy terms to Interest (downtown peo--

10 expecting to make our later On.
AMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

T 1

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residence.
SALE-B- EN VENUE, QUEEN

Anne dwelling 10 rooms, all Improvements
to be had in a first-cla- home: lot 50x120; low
price. Baxter, Thompson & co.. 162 Fourth
ave. fea-li- a

OR AND MAN- -
SARD brlcK dwelling in Oakland, eight

rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, range. Inside w. c,
ood laundry, etc. ; large lot; a bargain to a quick
oyer. BLACK &BA1KD, 95 Fourth ave. 4.

fe21-1- 7

SALE S3.500 OAKLAND. McKEE
place: a nice new frame dwelling of 7 rooms,

hall, vestibule, bath, range, slate mantels, cblna
closets, Inside strutter, etc.: a bargain: forafew
days only. BLACK & BA1BD, 95 Fourth ave.
2D-- fe2l-1- 7

FORSALE-bl- O DOWN ANDMONTHLY
for balance House and lot in the

East End; six rooms-I- n bouse; water, etc.: lot
24x120 reel to an alley: side entrance. Particulars
from JAS. W. DRAPE i CO., 129 Fourth avenue.
Pittsburg. feS-5-- D

SALE OR TO LET-- A NICE NEW
bouse, 'near Shadyslde: 7 rooms, reception

room, finished attic rooms, bath and lavatory,
natural gas. etc., etc.: large lot; immediate pos-
session. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg". fe22-5-- D

FOR SALE-JfE- W HOUSE AND CORNER
East End: monthly payments: only 8300

to&SOO down, balance monthly: Immediate pos-
session; title perfect; 6 rooms In house and quite
new; fine corner lot. JAS. V. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth ave,, Pittsburg. fe22-5--

SALE-S6.50O- -AN EAST END RESI-
DENCE, new modern style brick dwelling

of nine rooms, hall, vestibule, etc.; first floor fin-
ished In solid oak and cherry: a special feature of
this bouse Is the bathroom, wblch is a model In
perfection: the latest and most Improved system
of sanitary plumbing bas been used; cemented
cellar and good laundry: both gases and electric
light combination fixtures throughout the house;
street paved with asphalt and flagstone sidewalks:
only eight minutes' walk from cable road, with

fare. BLACK & BA1KD, 95 Fourth ave.
fe21-1- 7

Allegheny Residences.
ALLEGHENY.THREE-STOR- Y

brick, ten rooms: all conveniences:
good lot: act quick. BAXTER, THOMPSON &.

CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE-- A FINE RESIDENCE ON SHER-
MAN ave., Allegheny, fronting on thsparks:

?;ood lot, side entrance, nine rooms, bath,
natural gas and other modern appliances:

will be sold at a bargain. JAS- - W. DRAPE 4
CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. fe.a-5-- D

8ALE ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCEFOR parks, Allegheny; 10 rooms, attics,
bath, laundry., etc.; all conveniences; price
(9,500: easy terms: If yon want to buy a lovely
home In a desirable neighborhood at a great bar-
gain, examine this. W. W. MCNEILL & HBO..
105 Fourth ave. fe23r)0

SALE-FI- NE BRICK RE9IDENCEAND
large lot, Locust St., Allegheny, ten spacious

rooms and luxurious and modern throughout,
natural gas. lavatory and other modern appli-
ances: lot 36x130 ieet to an alley: wide side en-
trance. Particulars from JAS. W. DKAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth ave., Plttsbnrg. fe22-5--

SALE-- A VERY FINE BRICK RESI-
DENCE with large lot, side entrance, etc..

In Second ward. Allegheny, near tbe parks; 10
rooms, library, lavatorial facilities par excellence;
bath, hot and cold water, laundry, natural gas,
etc.. etc.; everything in prime order: one of the
most complete bouses in Allegheny. Particulars,
etc.. and permit to examine tbe premises from
JAS. W. liRAPE &CO-- . Agents, 119 Fourth ave-
nue, Plttsbnrg. fe22-5--

&nburbnn Residences
SALK-CHO- ICE HOME IN WILKINS-BUR-

3 minutes' from station; new frame
electric light, all conveniences: Iot33xl22;

low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162
Fourth ave. ie23-11- 6

FOR SALE LOTS.

Eat End Lota. '
SALE-J8- 50 FOR THE LAST OF THOSEFOR lots on Klyslnn ave.. Twenty-secon- d

ward; handy to R. i:. and cable; will self on easy
payments. MELLON BROTHERS. 6349 btatlon
st., E. e.

SALE-81,2- 50 (EACH)-TW- O ELEGANT
building lots 1n Oakland. 100 ft. from paved

street, also sewered and flagstone sidewalk; a bar-
gain to party who will build two good houses cost-
ing not less than f4,000. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. 2 D fe21-1- 7

TJ'OR 3ALE- -9 LARGE AND ELEGANT LOTS.
V each about 50x175 feet, more or less. In the

East End, between Fifth and Center avenues,
property of the late Mrs. Comlngo, deceased, to be
sold at orphans' Court sale on Tuesday, March 18,
1800, at 2 o'clock, on the premises. See plans at tbe
office of JAS. W. DRAPE CO., Agents. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. fe22-5-

Suburban Lota.
SALE A LOT IN WILKINSBURG,

76x2COfeet: 11 minutes' walk from station:
price (600. Address SAY, Dispatch office. fc20-2- 8

SALE-J375-- EASY PAYMENTSFOR 24x115 on Lloyd ave., Copeland: this
property Is located In easy access of Wllmerdlng
or Braddock. MELLON BROTHERS 6319 Station
St., E. E.

SALE LOOK AT
thesp figures before :buylng elsewhere: t2CO.

S225, C250each: tlOdown and $5 per month without
Interest: monthly tickets S2,a trifle over 3 cts. per
trip; convenient to schools and churches, 20 min-
utes from Pittsburg postoffice: very handy for
those who work In factories and mills on the S.S.:
a few left: 40 of these lots sold within 60 days.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

T

Farms.
SALE-FA- RM OF 21 ACRES, LOCATEDFOR Allison Park, Pittsburg and Western

K. R.: 4 minutes' from station. For terms, call
on ALGEO BROTHERS, 204 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. Ja26-40--D

SALE-FA- RM 20 ACRES, WITH NEW
frame bouse sir rooms, new stable, fine

spring water, rich ooll: near Evergreen station,
Ross township: great bargain; easy terms. ED
W1TT1SH. 410 Grant St. fe24--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chance.
SALE-- A SMALL. WELL EQUIPPED

printing office. For particulars apply to
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO., 121 and 123
Fourtn ave. fe8-5- 0

opportunity to buy a well established
and good paying business near the city. GEO S.
31ACRUM, Room 34 Fidelity Building. 121
Fourth ave. " fe23-8- 2

SALE-BUSIN-ESS CHANCE-- A SMALL
manufacturing business In the city; to a live

man with 81,000 this is a pood opening. Particulars
from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 TPourtb ave.,
Pittsburg. Ie22-5-- D

SALE-- A CHOICE NEW DRUG STOREFOR Meyersdale, Pa.; population 1,800: agri-
cultural and mining community; cause of sale,
death of owner. Applr to MRS. SADIE DAMM,
Admr'x, Meyersdale, Pa. faB-4- 1

RY STORES, 40O, 8000, $800,
81,090, 83,000,85,000,110,000; 5 and nt store,

drugstores, country stores, cigar stores, boarding
houses, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, milk
depot and otfier business chances. SHEPARD &
CO.. 54 Fifth ave. fe!2

SALE DRUGSTORE-MOVAB- LE FIX-
TURES, fountain, complete stock of drugs

and patent medicines, etc.; must be moved by
Aprill: anyone about to start new store can get
this at less than costot fixtures, on easy terms.
Address DRUG STOCK, Dispatch office. fe23-14- 1

SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL GRO-
CERY business, on the best thoroughfare In

Allegheny: an old established stand, and making
money; stock In elegant condition; 111 health the
only reason for selling. Particulars from JAS.
W .DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

SABE-f- A GENERAL STORE IN A
rising manufacturing town on line of rail-

road, doing an excellent business, making money:
has been established 15 years; good reasons for
selling; will lease dwelling-an- storeroom for a
term of years Particulars from JAMES W.
DRAPE & CO. 1 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

BUSINESSFOR 18 acres of .fine land with good build-
ing; undertaking business good, being established
for 30 years: no opposition within eight miles:
also No.-- l grist and saw mill and 15 acres of coal
land Lt mill with good dwelling; will be sold to-
gether or separate; mill will be sold for half its
value: both in small town, one mile from R. R.
station. , Call on or address S. J. WALKER,
Kelly's station, A. V. R. R., Pa. fel9-60--

I SALE-- A. FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL
store In Allegheny, doing good business In

groceries, bootsand shoes, drygoods, flour and feed,
etc : fttock Invoice about 82,500: a rare chance for a
young man to make money fast, as business is
mostly cash and has an excellent rnnof custom;
store Is situated only 40 minutes' walk from post-offic-e;

best location In city: stockfresh: rentlow:
good stable In rear; present proprietor has best of
vasons iot seuing. Aauress ji. a.. Liisoaccn
iffice. F

FOR SALE PARTNERSHIP INTEREST
an active and competent gen-

tleman, who could take charge of the
office and financial department of an exten-
sive lnmber Nind planing mill business in
the city, and furnish the necessary capital for a
one-thi- Interest-J- meet tne rapidly growing
character of the business; tbe pretent firm Is com-
posed or two gentlemen of good business ability
and high standing in every way, and are making
money; additional assistance and capital only
necessary, as trade Is Increasing. Full particu-
lars In confidence from JAMES W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. fezl-13--

Business Stands.
SALE-T- HE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

marble and granite works at MpKcesport,
Pa.: leasehold, stock, goodwill and fixtures:
good reasons for selling. Address for one week
toALF. LAWTON, 7) Diamond St., Pittsburg,
Pa. fe23-- ll

SALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF FAILING
health of proprietor; one, of the

hoteU In Atlantic City, N. J.i 123 rooms;
furnished; ceutraliy-located- r ISO feet ocean front.
For particulars apply to ISRAEL. U. ADAMS &
CO.. Real Estate and Law Building, Atlantic
City. N.J. felV70

LOST.

PER CENT BY NOT HAVING MYLOST-2- 0
done at PASTORIUS A JACOBS',

411 smithfield St., and South Twenty-secon-d st, .
city. feiS-H-

-'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, dec
SALE-O- NE SEAL BROWN ENGLlgn

coach horse, coming 6 years old. 18 hands
high, very stylish: thoroughly brokenslngle and
double. Can be seen at 414 FERKY ST., city.

fe23-12- 0

SALE ONE GRADE SOLID COLORED
JersRVCnw. tC rpara cAA Ann1 HatterCUO).

giving a nice mess of rich milk: a fine family milk
and cream cow; gentle, sound and no cuts; tbe Is
safe In calf to a Jersey ball; this cow Is for sale at
the greatest bargain on this continent if sold at
once: 865 delivered In Pittsburg, well worth W0; a
grand chance. H. C, GRAFF, Kensington, O.

fe24-- l

SALE BAY PACING MARE 15

hands, sound, can beat 2:30. wears S oz. shoes
front, 4 dr. behind; no boots:, extra, gamey road
mare: a stayer lu a race to a finish; bay filly 3
years, sound; sire a 2:2S trotter; this Is a gem, a,
born trotter: they are In excellent fix to take np
and track or roal; mnst be sold; no letters an-
swered unless stamp Inclosed. H. C. GRAFF,
Kensington, O. . fe24- -l

Machinery and Metals.
FOR SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- W

refitted: repairing promply attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACH1NECO..L1M..below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa. fe

FOR SALE HECK'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service- -

engines and boilers In every size and style; saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HARMES'
MAUH1NE DEPOT, WFlrst ave.. Pittsburg.

JaS-38-

ENGINES AND
boilers: all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YODNG,23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. D

FOR SALE-T- WO OPEN STEEL FURNACES,
or withont gas producers; hydraulic

crane with pumps, 24 In. 3 high: billet mill with 3
stand of bousentrall and scrap shears, en glues, etc.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sta.. Allegheny, Pa.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO NEW DWELLINGS,
eight rooms and bath each, elegantly finished

with every possible convenience: ready by April
1: Blntr. near Magee st, HENRY A. DAVIS. 411
Grant st. fe)2-1- 5

East End Residences.
LET OR FOR OFTO ten rooms, carriage bouse and stabling and

over an acre of Improved grounds on line of
North Highland avenue, one of the most delight-
ful and bealthv locations in . E. M. P. HOW-LE-

No. 127 Fourth ave. Iel8-7- J

Hnzelwond Residences.

TO LET-8- 32 A MONTH; RR1CK HOUSE OF 7
rooms and attic: late conveniences, carriage

house; all lu first-cla- order: on Hazelwood near
Second ave. W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave. '

Allegheny Residences.

TO LET-f-TS A MONTH, GOOD, NEW BRICK
house of eight rooms. No. 92 Avery St.. Alle-

gheny. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
ave. w

TO LET NO. 53-- FREMONT ST., ALLE-
GHENY, a very desirable brick house 10

rooms. 850 per mo. (tbe electric line passing the
door): also 23 Fremont St., brick nouse 8 rooms.
833 34 per mo. SeeW. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth avenue.

TO LET-- ON SUPERIOR AVE.. ELEVENTH
ward, Allegheny, fine suburban residence,

large house of ten room-- finished attic, all late
conveniences, 4K acres of ground with an orchard
and graperv, largo stable, gardener's house,
greenhouse, etc ; only 8809 a year. See W, A.
HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave. .

Snbnrbaa Residences.
LET-HOU- IN SEWICKLEY: ONETO large house and five acre- - of ground, near

static: also five houses wlth-al- modern
improvements: 11 houses in good loca-
tion: six eight-roo- m houses with all modern im-
provements. GEO. F. RUDIS1LL, Real Estate
Agent, ewlckley. fe20-1- 4

Pnrms
LET-SHA- TOWNSHIP-GO- OD PRO-

DUCTIVETO farm of 60 acres, good frame
dwelling, barn and outbuildings: suitable-- for
garden or dairy; possession April 1. L. O.
FRAZIER, Fourty-fllt- h and Butler sts.

Offices. Desk Room. fcc--
LET-LAR-GE AND SMALL OFFICES,TO from 120 up. Inquire ROOM 208, Blssell

block. fel8--

TO LAW OFFICES, NO. 91
Diamond St., first and second floors: reason-

able rent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth are.
fel8-7-8

OFFICES IN THE NEWTO Fidelity building. 121 and 123 Fourth ave.
Apply to FIDELITY UITLE AND TRUSf CO.

fc8-5- 0

LET-F- OR CHEAP AND DESIRABLETO offices on Fourth ave. Send for list or see
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

LET ENTIRE FLOORS SUITABLE FORTO light business or offices, on Wood St.. near
Fifth avenue. Send for list or see W. A. HER-
RON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

O LET OFFICES ALL SIZES. IN
building, handsomest and ed

office building in Western Pennsyl-
vania: good location: thoroughlvJre-Droo- r: elec
tric light: tnree elevators: superiv service. In-
quire or JOHN F. MILLER, at bffildlng.

.Business stands.
BRICK STORE. 548TO Wood street. Inquire ROOM 298 BlsseU

Block. fel8-4- 2

LET-SMA-LL STORE-ROO- ONSEVENTHTOave. near smithfield street. Inquire ROOM
208 Blssell Block. fel8-4-2

WAREHOUSE, 40x80,TO 168 and 170 Second avenue. C. H. LOVE,
No. 93 Fourth avenue. fe22-8- 8

LET-T- nE DESIRABLE THREE-STOR-TO brick warehouse, Nos. 23 and 25 Seventh St.
Fur terms and Information Inquire of McCUL-LOUG- H

& SMITH, 31 Seventh st. fe21-1- 0

LET-- OR FOR SALE-- A FIRSr-CLAS- STO store building in one of the best locations
for a country store in Ohio. Address JESSE
KEPNER, New Garden, Col. co., Ohio.

F

rpo LET-1- 26 SECOND AVE, KNOWN AB
Markle DaDer warehouse, occnnled bv Colvln.

Atwell & Co., wholesale grocers; has steam eleva-
tor, etc R. B. PETTY, Fourth and Grant.

ieao-4-3

LET THE BUILDING 602 LIBERTYTOave.. cor. Market, occupied .by W. W. Ash-wor-

best business location in city. Inquire
MRS. ANNA MORLEY, Aiken place. Shadyslde.

fell-7- 7

LET-T- HE KEYSTONE BANK WILLTOmove into thelr-ne- w building about MarcH
1, consequents the rooms now occupied Jn the
Petroleum Exchange building will be to let. In-
quire at the BANK. J029-9- 4

LET-STO- RE ROOM WtTH OR WITHOUTTOdwelling of seven rooms. No. 63 Ohio St., Al-
legheny, 5 duors from Carnegie Library and mar-
ket bouse: excellent business stand. W. J. BECK-FEL- D,

6J Ohio St., Allegheny. fe22-7- 2

LET-T- HE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY INTO tbe new building, corner of Federal and
Robinson sts.. Allegheny, at a low rent to a suit-
able tenant: also in same building three business
offices. Apply to SAM DYER. 48 Park way. Al-
legheny. fe20-4--

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOHEROOM-T- beTO businesi office of The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased property,
corner Salthfleld and Diamond sts., and tbe
greater part of Nos. 97 and 99 Fifth avenue, here-
tofore known as tbe Dispatch building, will In
consequence be for lease during a term of years.
This will be found perhaps tbe choicest location In
the whole city for a large retail business, lull

maybe obtained from the BUSINESS
ANAGER OF 'J. HE DISPATCH at the Firth

ave. office. lo9-1-

PERSONAL.

WE HAVE MANYPERSONAL-BOOK- S!
books not to be

bad anywhere else. Have yon steu. LEVI'S
BOOKSTORE, 900 Liberty st. Ja29

1 BOOKS1 SCIENTIFIC,PERSONAL-BOO-
KS

mechanical, medical, law and text-
books of all kinds, below cost, at FRANK
BACON & CO.'S, 86 Diamond st. Libraries pur-
chased. feU-1-0

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work her saner to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Mfth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in tneir household. Telephone. 1558.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASUEEB, (
MUNICIPAL HALL, BSUTHFIELD STREET.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before tbe first

Monday In March, 1890, will be placed In tbe
bands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 0 cents.

And all persons neglecting to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May, 1890, will be snbject
to a penalty donble the amount ot tha license
to be recovered before tbe proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must bore-turn- ed

at tho time licenses aro taken out or 23
cents additional will be charged on the license.

Rates of license: Each one-hor- vehicle.
56 CO; each two-hors-e vehicle, (10 00; each four-hor-

vehicle, 11200; each four-hors- e hack,
(15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses, $1000; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNIBTON,
City Treasurer.

fe30-23--

AUCTION SALES.

ADJOURNED SALE;,
--OF

COUNTY BUILDINGS,

DIAMOND STREET,

TO

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, .
At 2 o'clock p. jr.. on tbe premises (Istl, 75x115
ft. Diamond St. adjoining Panhandle Railway,
with buildings formerly used as Criminal Court,
Treasurer's. Prothonntary'a, Commissioner's
and Clerk: of Conns offices: (2d). 100 fc on Dia-
mond St. by 115 ft. on Ross st. with buildings
lately used as Common Pleas Courts, Sheriffs,
Register's and Recorder's offices.

Terms of sale h on confirmation of
sale; balance one. two, three and four years, se-

cured by bond and mortgage on tbe premises,
with 4 per cent per annnm on deferred pay-
ments. - JOSIAH BPKER, Controller.

R. E. MERCER, 1

DAJj'lELSriLLIAMS. Commissioners.
county

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer.
T

f
ASSIGNEE'S

AUCTION SALE "

Of furniture, carpets, curtains, etc Tbe entire
stock of W. H. Thompson & Co., 305 Wood st,
Pittsburg, TUESDAY MORNLNG, February
25, at 10 o'clock, consisting ot fine walnut, oat
and cherry chamber furniture, book cases,
wardrobes, chiffoniers, hall racks, sideboards,
etc Velvet moquette. body tapestry, Ingrain,
and rag carpets, matting, linoleum and oil
cloths, lace and turcoman curtains, brass
goods, etc, etc Good furniture wagon; cose

185; almost new.
Terms cash. Sale to continue from day to

day until the entire stock is sold. By order ot
THOS. VV. McCTJNE,

fe23-S- Assignee.

OF THE ST. NICHOLAS
HOTEL, corner Fourth ave. and Grant

st, at auction,

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

February 26, at 10 o'clock.

Hall, room and stair carpets, curtains, piano,
office safe, chamber suits, bedding, cooking
utensils, tables, chairs, rockers, dishes, glass
ware, eta, etc

Positively no postponement Big bargains
for all.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY, LIM..
fe23-0- Auctioneers.

GOODS AT AUCTION AT THE
rooms, 311 Market street

TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 25,

at 10 o'clock.
English rug. fine plushes, handsome tapestry,

rep and hair-clot- h parlor suits, mirrors, cabi-
nets, clocks, curtains, rugs, pictures, book,
cases, desks, secretaries, ornaments, bronzes,
brussel3 and ingrain carpets, fine chamber
suits, rockers, chairs, center tables, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstandi, decorated toilet ware,
lounges, china closets, sideboards, hall racks,
wardrobes, chiffoniers, folding bed.. mattress
springs, odds and ends, sundries, etc"

HENRY AUCTION- - CO, LLU,
fe23-9- Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising?
Architect, Treasury Department Washington.
D. C until 'J o'clock P. 3L. on the 10th day of
MARCH, 1880, for all the labor and materials re-
quired to put in place all the brick and terra-
cotta floor arcnes and covering for iron col-

umns, cement floors, wood floor strips, con-cre- te

filling, etc., required for tbe U. S.
Court House and Postoffice building at Pitts,
burg. Pa., in accordance with the drawings
and specification, copies of which may be had.
on application at this office, or the office of the
superintendent Each bid must be accompa-
nied by a certified check for S100L

The Department will reject all bids received
after tbe time fixed far opening the same; also
bids which do not comply strictly with all tha
requirements of this invitation. JAS. H,
WINDKIM. Supervising Architect

Febkpaby 17, 1890. fe2f8Z0D

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TISSOLUTIOIT NOTICE-THEPA- RT-j

NERSHIP heretofore existing between
Pierce Sinnott and Jacob Mangold, nnder tha
firm name of Sinnott & Mangold, carpenters
and builders, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent All accounts will be settled by
either party. PIERCE SINNOTT.

JACOB MANGOLD.
Alliohkst City, Pa., February 8, 189a

r
DISSOLUTION NOTICE

heretofore existing
Hopper, William Klrkland and

W. B. Enos. under the firm name of W. C.
Hopper & Co., bas been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. W. C. H pper retiring from tha
lnmber business. All debts due the lata firm
will De collected by W. B. Enos & Co.. to whom,
all bills should be presented for settlement

W. C. HOPPER.
WILLIAM KIRKLAND,
W. B. ENOS.

Allegheny, Pa., January 1, 1S9Q.

To my former friends and patrons: 1 taka
great pleasure in recommending Messrs. W.B.
Enos Co. as men thoroughly acquainted with
the hardwood lumber business, and wbo you
will find to be worthy successors to the former
firm. Hoping they may be favored with your
future patronage. I remain, very respectfully,

W. C. HOPPER.
Allegheny. January L 1S9U.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.
121 and 13 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

OF JENNIE McC. SN1VELY.ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that letters
or administration on me estate or Jennie jicu.
Snlvely have been granted to tbe undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment and thoso
having claims against the same should make them,
known without delay. FID ELITY TITLE AN D
TRUST COMPANY, Administrator. DAVID Q.
EWING, Attorney. JaM-H-- M

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
ll application will be made to tbe Governor
of Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY, tha 18th day
of March, 1890, by Charles Lockhart, J. Mar-
shall Lockbart Charles W. Hubbard, J.
Erastus McKelvy and John W. Hubbard,
under the act of Assembly of tbe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled, "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations." approved
April 29, 1871. and tbs supplements there-
to, for the charter ot an intended
corporation to be called "Lockhart Iron and
Steel Company," the character and object of
which is the manufacture of iron and steel, or
both, or of any other metal, or of any article of
commerce from metal or wood, or both, and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and cnvlleges of tha
said act of Assembly and its supplements. J.
ERASTUS McKELVY. Solicitor. fe23-7S-- jt

A31USE31EVT3.

BIJOU
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

JOSEPH HAWORTH
In PAUL KAUVAR.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Marcn A Richard Golden in "Old Jed Prouty."

fe2t21

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.

GRAND ANNIE P1XLEY.
THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Week, March 3. First half, "Two Sisters?;

Latter hair. 'Jefferson-Florenc- e Combination.''
fe2i-1- 8

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday.
BRYANT fc RICHMOND'S

ALL-STA- R VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.
fe23-1- 7

nNLYS7,5DD, .

2 SQUARES FROM FIFTH AVENUET

A new bouse, late style, 4 rooms on a floor (10
rooms in all); large lot: delightful location on
O'Hara st. East End. See

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
feJS 80 Fourth ave.

TO-LE- T OFFICES.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or in suites.

All modern convenIences,eIevtar. janltoj
service, etc, etc For terms apply at tha Bank.

. felsn

"


